A kiss for each day in the week.

When on Sunday night, As the fair moonlight, Radiates Love's arrow in its flight, And your charmer fair, Heaves a glance she'll give you from her eyes, Will inspire you To a-

If your charmer's wise, She will end her sighs, And the
sigh right there, Just ask her why and don't des-pair, She will
gain re-new, The es-cu-la-tion, it's up to you, So just
tell you then, As they do most men, "A week will
heave one sigh, If she asks you why, Just say the
pass till we meet a-gain" Just im-print a kiss, For each
days roll slow-ly by Thenshells raise her cheek, In a
day you miss, And whis-per soft-ly just like this:
man-ner meek, And say "Take one for each day last week."

A kiss for &c. - 3.
CHORUS.

Here's a kiss for Monday, and one for Tuesday, too.

Here is one for Wednesday, when I think most of you.

This is one for Thursday and Friday on your cheek. And

this one for Saturday makes it a kiss for each day in the week.
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